
ROOSEVELT WRITES
ON CUBAH TREATY

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE TO HOUSES
ON THE NEED OF SOME

AGREEMENT.

BOTH REPUBLICS BENEFITED

President Says America Has Much to
Gain From Trade Treaty With

the Island Republio.

(Continued from Page one.)

building of the Isthmian eanal. They are both
military and economcl. The granting to tis
by Cuba of the naval stations above alluded
to is of the utmost importance from a milil
tary standpoint and is proof of the good faith
with which Cuba Is treating us.

Cuba has made great progress since her
Independence was established. Shle has ad.
vanced steadily in every way. She already
stands high among her sister republics of
the new world. She is loyally observing her
obligations to us; she is entitled to like treat.
Inent by us.

The treaty subhmitted to you for approval
secures to the United States economic ad.
vantages as well as those givre to Cuba. Not
an American interest is sacr.ticed by the
treaty and a large Cuban market is secured
to our producers. It is a market which lies
at our doors, which is already large, which
Is capable of great expansion and which is
especially important to the development of
our export trade. It would be indeed short-
sighted for as to refuse to take advantage
of such opportunity and to force Cuba into
snaking arrangements with other countries to
our disadvantage.

This reciprocity treaty stands by itself. It
is not demanded in consideration of broad
national policy as well as by our economic
Interest. It will do harm to no industry. It
will benefit many indutries. It is in the in.
terest of our people as a whole, both because
of its importance from the broad standpoint
of international policy and because econom-
Ically it intimately concerns us to develop
and secure the rich Cuban market for our
farmers, merchants and manufacttrers. Finally
it is desirable as a guaranty of the good faith
of our nation towards our young sister re-
publie, whose welfare must ever be close

ound with ours. W\'e gave her liberty. . e
are knit to her by the memoric• of the blood
and the courage of our soldiers who fought
for her in war; '*y the memnories of the wis-
dom and integrity of our administrators who
saved her in peace and who started her so
well on the difficult path of sdif government.
We must help her onward and upward, and
in helping her we shall help ourselves.

The foregoing considerations caused the
negotiation of the treaty with Cuba and its
ratification by the senate. They now with
equal force support the legislation by the
congress, which by the terms of the treaty
is necessary to render it imperative, as failure
to enact such legislation would come peril-
ously near a repudiation of the pledged faith
of the nation.

I transmit herewith the treaty as amended
by the senate and ratified by the Cuban gov-
ernment.

White house, November to, 19o3.
S TIIWEODORIt ROOSEVELT.

House Meets.
Washington, D. C., Nov. to.-Speaker

Cannon called the house to order promptly
at z o'clock. Mr. Tawney of Minnesota,
for the committee appointed iy the speaker
to wait upon the preida nt; reportted that
the preseident had advised the committee
that he would at once transmit a message
in writing.

Joint resolution offered by Mr. Ilemen-
way of Indiana, making available appro-
priations for mileage of senators and mem-
bers of the house of representatives, was
passed.

Mr. Barnes, assistant secretary to the
president, bearing a message form the
president, was then announced. The presi-
dent's message was then read and was re-
ceived with applause from the republican
side.

Following its reading the speaker an-
nounced the following committee on rules:

The Speaker, Dalzell (Rep.), Pennsyl-
vania, Grosvenor (Rep.), Ohio, Williams
(Dem.), Mississippi, De Armond (Dem.),
/Missouri, Mileage Reeder, Kansas, Jacksoni,
.Maryland, Flack, New York, republicans,
and Lewis, Georgia and Butler, Missouri,
democrats.

Resolutions of respect to the memory of
dMr. Fordcrer of Pennsylvania and Mr.
Doreing of Kentucky were adopted and as
a further mark of respect the house ad-
journed.

Cannon Elected.
Washington, 1). C., Nov. to.-The first.

of importance among yesterday's proceed-
ings were the election of Mr. Cannon as
speaker.

When the vote for speaker was an-
nounced it showed Mr. Cannon to have
received 193 votes and Mr. \Villiams of
Mississippi, 166, Mr. Cannon being dc-
clared elected as speaker of the house.

Among other bills introduced were the
following: By Mr. Stephens (Texas),
creating a state out of Indian territory and
Oklahoma, providing for the leasing for
grazing purposes of arid lands, to pro-
vide for the equitable distribution be-
tween the United States and Mexico of the
waters of the Rio Grande and to open for
settlement So0,ooo acres of land in the
Kiowa, Comanche and Apache Indian res-
ervation.

By Mr. Slayden (Texas), subjecting
goods, wares and merchandise made by the
convicts of the law of the state or terri-
tory into which they are transported.

A join resolution for an income tax
amendment to the constitution was intro-
duced by Mr. Stephens of Texas,

Bills Introduced.
Washington, Nov. zo.-Several hundred

bills were introduced in the house yester-
day.

A statehood bill for New Mexico, in-
troduced by Delegate Rodey, has the dis-
tinction of being the first house bill of
the Fifty-eighth congress and is No. I.

Bartholdt (Mo.) sought this distinction
for a bill for the army canteen, but was
compelled to take second place, and this
bill is No. a.

The bill giving congress the right to
regulate trusts was introduced by Palmer
(rep.) of Pennsylvania.

Sibley (rep,) of Pennsylvania introduced
a bill to increase the pay of rural free
delivery carriers.

Green (rep.) of Massachusetts intro-
duced a bill to introduce favorable employ-
mnent of American ships.

Sulzer (dem.) of New York introduced
bills providing a territorial form of gov-
ernment for Alaska; to abolish govern-
ment by injunction; to elect senators by
popular vote; a bill granting rebates on
exports and imports carried in American
ships; an eight-hour bill, and bills for
the erection of monuments in Washington
to Samuel J, Tilden and Amos Cummings.

Jones' Dairy Farm Sausage, at P. r;.
erophy's,

NEW YORK QUOTATIONS
(Reported by Co. Comt misalon Co.)

New York, Nov. sto-The opennlag and elos-
Ing quotations on the stock exchange today
were as follows:

Open. Close.
American Ice ...................... 64 6;

do preferred ........ ........ 2:2 aal
Amalgamated Copper ............ 36j 611
Anaconda Mining Company ...... 65 66
Atchison, T. & S. F.......... 641 644H

do preferred .................. u AY-
Baltimore & Ohio ............ 7sH 7S
Brooklyn Rap$ Transit ........ 36 374
Canadian Pacific ................. 18 s14
Chesapeake & Ohio ............ s 9a4
Chicago & Alton ............. .a; as
Colorado Fuel & Iron ............ 6 ag/•
Chicago Great Western........... 2s s4f
Delaware & Hudson ........... t..3 53
Consolidated Gas ................ 78 s77
Erie ............. ............ 6 .. a

do first preferred .............. 6 66
General Electric Co..............49 48
Illinois Central ................... jog sos34
Louisville & Nashville .......... took4 ool-
Leather .......... .............. 7 7v4
Manhattan Consolidated .......... i384 p39
Metropolitan Traction ............ to14 sIMI4
Mexican Central ............... 9 9
Missouri, Kansas & Texas...... 17 17

do preferred .................... 3
New York Central ............... 2t7 1s6
Norfolk & Western ............ 564 56
North American ................ 7)i 70l)
Ontario & Western ............. 2o' t44
Pennsylvania Railway ............ilyt64 ti
People's Gas ..................... 93% 93)4
Republic Iron & Steel............ 7 7
Reading ..... . . .  ............... 44 43i~

do first preferred ................. 77 77

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS
Chicago Cattle.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Chicago, Nov. zo.-Cattle-Receipts, 4,000

head. Market steady. Good to prime steers,
$4.8oVS.7o; poor to medium, $3.40@4.75; stock.
ers and feeders, $2.ooe4.aS; cows, $S.so(04.e.;S
heifers, $S.ooQo4.5; canners, $r.5o@a.4o; bulls,
$8.oo@4.as; calves, $a.So&l7.aS; Texas fed steers,
$a.5oOG3.so; western steers, $3.oo@4.25.

Hogs--Receipts today, jo,ooo head; tomor-
row, 35,ooo head. Mlarket to to ase lower.
Mixed and butchers, $4.6o~g .oo; good to choice
heavy, $4.7o4.g95; rough heavy, $4.a5@4.6o;
light, $4.so@4.95; bulk of sales, $4.ss(4.8.

Sheep-Receipts, t8,oso head. Sheep and
lambs steady to higher. Good to choice
wethers, $3.aso4.25; fair to choice mixed,
$a.50o03.oo; western sheep, $e.sot,4.2s; native
lambs, $34-4o5.75; western lambs, $3.75@S.40.

Kansas City Cattle.
tY ASSOCIATED PRiESS.

Kansas City, Nov. to.-Cattle-i-eceipts, rcS,
soo head, including a,eoo Texans. Market,
best strong: others steady. Native steeri,
$4.oo@s.4o; Texas and Indian steers, $a.oo@
3.oo; Texas cows, $S.4oa.a35; native cows and
heifers, $r.4004.85; stockers and feeders, $S.nor

IN THE STREET TODAY
nY ASSOCtATP.D PRESS.

New York, Nov. to.-First sales of United
States Steel preferred were of ,Soo shares at
Sot, yesterday's low record, but the price sub.
sequently sagged to son.

The second bonds and the common stock
opened at new low records, the bonds sellin(
at 6S. Five hundred shares of the common
stocks sold at zoy and the next sale Was
of 4,200 shares at to;.
The trsmsactias in .botli clasnes of Stocks

continued in. very heavy ,dhstmne,. nLlon S'st-
cific also opened awide on the sale of 2,'m
shares at 7t',/ and 71 compared with 71Y last
night, and there was a subsequent sale at
,o4. Prices were down, varying fractions
throughout the list.
There was an upward movement in the New

York tractions after the opening and other
stocks stiffened slightly, including United
States Steel. Selling of United States Steel
was then resumed, the price falling to 40q/.
the common stock touched so and the second
bonds 65.

Railroad stocks weakened under the drive
and the tractions also lost most of their ,td-
vance. Pensylvania lost as), Reading 2d pre-
ferred a-. anti St. Paul, Missouri 'acific,
Canadian Pacific, Smelting Pressed Steel Car.
Tennessee Coal and realty preferred to z%.
The market steadied before noon.
Itonds were heavy at noon,
Pennsylvania dropped to st44! and Reading

and Norfolk and Western and a few other less
important stocks ran off a point or more be-
fore the very buying of Amalganated copper
turned the market upwards.

Amalgamated rose from 36, the lowest of
the day, to 38 without encountering much re-
sistance. The ease with which the advance was
accomplished influenced a moderate demand
for the general-list, but the disposition to sell
IUnited States on rallies kept the market from
improving much. Anaconda gained 3.

When the room traders attempted to take
their profits in Amalgamated the buying proved

CABINET TAKES UP
CRISIS IN PANAMA

Continued from Page One.)

the face of the United States naval vessels
guarding the approaches. The naval of-
ficials say they know nothing of the move-
ments of the Nashville and other smaller
naval vessels, which are said to be voyag-
ing up and down the isthmus so they are
doubtless a'cting solely under the orders of
Captain Delano, the senior oflicer of the
fleet, simply to acquire information as to
conditions.

The state department was notified today
that the Colombian government has
established a censorship over cablegrams
destined for the interior of Colombia,
reaching Buena Ventura. This prac.
tically cuts off free communication be-
tween Bogota, the capital of Colombia,
and the outside world. It may be com-
maunication with United States Minister
Beaupre will be interrupted, but the
United States government will not sub-
mit to any suppression of the dispatches
so long as the telegraph route is open to
all.

GERMANS WILL NOT BE
INIMICAL TO AMERICA

nY ASSOCIATED PFRSS,
Berlin, Nov. to.-The Colombian com-

mission, if it comes here, will receive no
consideration from the German govern-
ment. The correspondent of the Asso-
pEated Press called the foreign office's
attention to the statement made yesterday
by Arturo de Brigard, the Colombian con-
sul general in N'ew York, that the Colom-
bians were clamoring for a German pro-
tectorate over their country and that the
Colombian government had been asked to
send a comnmission to Germany to offer
Emperor William certain pieces of land on
both seas in return for Germany's protec-
tion. The reply was:

"We have heard nothing on the subject,
but if a commission comes. with such a
proposition it would not be entertained for
one moment. We have no Intention of

Open. 3$ loaq
Rock Island ...................... o J

do preferred ........... ......... S 9
Southern Railway ................

do preferred ...................
Southern Pacific .................. 411 4t1
Smelter ...... ........ ... . 4t34 4014
Sugar Refiner ................... tus I its
St. Paul ...................... 3....s ,j3
Tennessee Coal & Iron ........ s64 a64
Texas Pacific .................... aa3• a
Union Pacific... ................. 701
United States Steel............. ... to, oy{

do preferred ..... :.......... go% 5so
Wabash ........ ............ .... t18 ta;

do ireferred ................ 3ays 3saT
Western Union ................... 835
Wisconsin Central ................ s4 55%

do preferred ..................... 34 34
Motley, 3 per cent. Tots, sales, 6,41a.

Boston Copper Stocks.
(Reported by Coe Commission Co.)

Boston, Nov. ro.-Today's mining shares on
the stock exchange were listed as follows:
Amalgamated .............................. 38
Anaconda ................................. 66
Parrot ................................. . 58
Mohawk ................................. 37
Daly \est ............................ 37a3
Tamarack .................................. 95
Utah Consolidated .........................
Shannon .................................. 8y
Copper Range ............................ 4
Centennial ............................... 614
Trinity ............................... 6
United States ............................. 174
I)omninion Coal ........................... 7434
Dominion Iron ........................... 7-
Green Colsolidated ....................... IS

3.95; bulls, $S.25•r.65; calve, $2.oor.5So; west.
crn steers, $J3.154,.65; cows, $t.4o0ra.35,

llog--trceiplts, 7,0n0o head. Market lower.
Ilulk of sales. $4.5J.Qk..gS; heavy, $4.7o014.9n;
packers, $4.75t'4.95; medium, $4.8R54.93; lhght,
$4.85tI4.97i.; Yurkers, $4.90o(4.97!,; pigs, $4.:Jo
@4.95.

Sheep-Receipts, 7,o00 head. Market strong.
MSuttons, $2.60o13.95; lambs, $a2.o00c5.; range
wethc.rs, $2.togI3.a5; ewes, $2a.5@3j45.

Omaha Cattle.
BY ASSOC'IATErD PiE:S.

South Omaha, Nov. to.-Cattle-leceipts,
5,moo head. Market active; stronger. Native
steers, $3.75S5.4o; cows and heifers. $3.a00
3.80: western steers, $3.aos4.40; Texas steers,
$a.7Sf'3.6o; cows and heifers, $a.sono3.ao; can-
ners, $S.5o(oa.oo; stuckers and feeders, $s.5gol
4.00; calves, $3.uosn5.oo; bulls, stags, etc., $1.S5o0,
2.75,

Ifogs--leceipts, 6,oao head. Market uo(etle
lower. Ileav y, $4.6o4,4.7o; mixed, $4.65tt4.7o:
light, $4.Rn8o4.90; pigs, $4.750r4.9o; bulk of
sales, $4.6o4.70o.

Sheep-Receipts, 33,000o head. Mnrket strong.
\'testeren, $J.tS'63.35; wethers, $3.ortif.1jS; ewes,
$2.So5t2.7t; common and stockers, $Sa.ou(3.•o;
lambs, $3.5o04.5o.

to he not so insistent and it fell fast to 37%.
Louisville & Hocking Valley preferred were
dragged down Inrt/ and United States Steel
preferred went below So.

A rally of a point in Pennsylvania coupled
with a rebound to 51 by United States steel
preferred.

'There were declines of a point in Illinois
Central, Walmbsh preferred, Southern railway
preferred and a few others. Pacific Mail
jumped an extreme 65 and reacted j.

Bears atttempting to cover shorts found
scanty offerings of stocks : atdr priest rep

,bounded. Amalgamated rose -an extreme ati
over yesterday, and United States Steel pre-
ferred touched 5S~4.

Recoverics in some of the railroads ap.
proached a point. Colorado Fuel gained iM,
Union Pacific preferred and Northern Securi.
ties s3.

The closing was dull and barely steady.

Lead and Copper.
NY ASSOCIATEI) 11RESS.

New York, Nov. sa.-Lead, steady $4.5o;
copper, steady, s53.

Boston Wool.
aY ASOC('IATID t'rESS,

loston, M.ass., Nov. sto -'Trading has been
dull in the wool market the last week. Mannl-
facturers have confined their purchases to the
artual necessities of the mills.
It is said that never in the history of the

trade has there hern shown such a conserva-
tive spirit on the part of the buyers.

Fleece wools are generally quiet, owing to
small offerings. T'llcre is no change to note
in prices.

St. Louis Wool.
BY I•SSOCIAT.I) I'PRESR.

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. o.--Wool, nominal;
territory and western medium, i8ttjtc; line
medilium, 16zVtc; fine. is(r 6er.

mixing ourselves in the affairs of the
istlhmian states. We are still without any
communication from our consular repre-
scntatives in regard to the revolution or
asking protection, hence we have omitted
to ask the United States to look after Ger-
mantl interests. The statements regarding
our commercial interests in Colomlia and
Panamla have been exaggerated, but we
hope to see our trade prosper there after
the United States builds the canal."

France Opens Relations.
BY ASSOCIA1'tED 1'PtSS,.

Paris, Nov. 1o.-The instructions for-
warded by Foreign Minister Delcasse to
the French consul at Panama tutthorize
him to open diplomatic relations with the
new government. The instructions are
substantially the same as those sent from
Washington to the United States consul
at Panama, and will have the effect of
giving the same recognition of the new
regime as the United States has already
given.

New York Silver.
New York, Nov. io.-liar silver, 58%; Mexi.

can dollars 44%.

JUST "TO MENTION IN PASSING"
Cram's Atlas of the World, 0po3 edition, with

handsome up-to-date map of Montana, is given
free to Inter Mountain subscribers who pay

.5so for one year in advance. The special sooe
vote coupon is also included.

NORTHERN SECURITIES HAS
RE-ELECTED DIRECTORS

New York, Nov. to.-The shareholders of the
Northern Securities company held their un-
nual meeting in Hoboken yesterday and re-
elected five directors for a term of three years.
The re-elected are Samuel Thorne, Jacob If.
Schiff, James Stillman, W. P. Clough. and
George C. Clark. No other business was
transacted.

U. S. STEEL DOWN TO 10
New York, Nov. so.-On very heavy offer-

Ings the United States Steel issues once more
established a new low record today. The com.
mon touched to and the preferred, which came
out in large blocks at 49 and the bonds at

Trading in the steel Issues completely over.
shadowed the balance of the market. The
great bulk of offerings seems to be short
stock, but it is quite likely that considerable
long stuff came. London sold the steet stocks
and so did various out of town houses,

WANT ADS
ONE OENT A WORD

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
T''lNIAS.-Sldney Robert Thomas, the infant

su• of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomas, died
this afternoon. The funeral will take place
Thursday afternoon front the family residence,
a6 1,se street, North Walkerville, at a p. m.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE
. AN r:I I)-Woman who I•Ia two small thi.
dren wants employment where she can go

home nights. Address Mrs. U., later Moun-
lain.

ir'fiD-r ood stenographer and otthe girl
desires position in or out of town.. Address

'flice Girl, Inter Mountain.
S'AN1'1les.fhiBi'Tnurse girl wants ilace.
Adtdress Nurse Girl, lnter Mountain.

\'T.\N1-)--repect bie woman wanthouse.
kctping where there is no miltress. Address
oluusekeeper, Inter Mountain.

kA N',iR-i--,i g" woi'•man waln ay week.
Address Day Worker. Inter Mountain.

V\NlNTfY.lolecoiionery clerk -wants cler
ship. Address Confectionery Clerk, Inter

Iliuttaln.
'N'.\NTI':I)-d oman wants laundry w;irk.•Ad.
dress Lanndry Worker, Inter Mountain.

i\ ANT•'lii-Stneiographer '-and-- iokkeepe'r
wanta sintation. Address Stenographer,

Inter Mountain.

-__S.!•.LTJ.OIO_695A lTL •L.F,
W\'AN IT I.)-irst.class bookkeelper wants post.
tiln; will accept clerical work of any kintt.

Addlr ss Ilookkeeper, Inter Mountain.

-A N'li')-xperienced timekeeper ur o
man wants situation. Address Office Man,

nter lMounntain. .

('ok, Inter Mountsain.
TANTI1IT Ir ii a clecrkaiiii in or out

of Ihtule. Address Clerk, Inter Mountaln.
'A NI'Tli) nlinor desires position: tinder.

stanlds hot air or stcam heat. Addresf Jani.
tOr. Intier Mountain.
WVANTEI)-lounest, reliable colored boy wants

office cleaning. Address C. Boy, Inter
Mountain.

FOR RENT-ROOMS
L(t Rl,:N'l--Two rooms furnshed for ligllh
, housekeeping. Upton hlock, 41a/ S. Mlain.

f"ilt 'I'TiXP-"-~T7 flimooin~ to sip; tlrstrclas
modern convenelenres. South Main.

lli)lt. fnS-Frnihf•e rooms.u•- rk block,
West Park.

1i1t It.NT- 'r-r•"i•tnt•ios•Tians( Cohlradti.

TRANSFERS
Mt()N'I'ANA 'rIANSI'Vlt CO.-lFreight trans.

fer; moves enginSes, boilers, safes, machinery
of all kinds; furniture van and storage; piano
derrick for use in difficult places; dealers in
coal and wood. Telephone a3. Of()ice: No. is
West BIroadway. W. J. C(hristle, manager.

'hi N( v t.ItIi)'t f •XOr'phiine ioo.

,9 OCUkL$T AJIRL, ,ST
Yiff"'`. •kl"; Irge, car, nose, tliroat and

hnglst prices moderate; terms cash. No. 43
Ilithour building. 'i'hone 934-A.

OSTEOPATHY
1). IK. VII.(INIA 11f)(;SITT. Roomns I4.

6g I'Pennsylvnni Ibuilding. lHours: 9 to sa,
; to 4, 7 to R. ()Offce rlosed Sundays.

" FIRE INSURANCE
RIEYN(II)S & McDOWE.V1LL, leading fire

insurance companies. Correct rates and
prompt adjustments. 46 East Blroadway.

SCAVENGERS
I'l'lElt RJ. I K K, No. 347 East Merctlry; night

work. Orders promptly filled.

ASSAYERS
A FIR & WINIUtCI!, sucressitre to Jhlio

It. Iltapty; assayers and chemists; bullionl
n•ltel and assayed or purchased. No. 7ll
Il:amilton street, Illtte, Montana.
' il 'stA S IIU ( ;Y , a ss 'atr "w - -l-ric i t N o.
43q North Main street, "lButte.

T
IrJAi i1Rt iT.Th s. as rs;-.- ;, u-rce~;.
sirs to A. it. Roolmbacer. No. to8 North Wyo.

I minl street. 'Phone 65i5.- . I'. O. Itx i4q.

WANTED-MISCELLANEOUS
SANTIED--To buy for country paiper, one
newspaper pre., Address 'laindealer,

ilavrr. Mo*t.

HOUSEMOVERS
EXPERI ENCE.D housemover. Edgar Dayton,
438 South Ohio. Tel. ay. Of(ice s67 E. Park.

HARD CIDER
za. IIAI(l(F.Lb hard cider at Palmer's, i JEast

ilr.oaidway. Se per glass. 'fry it.

HAIRDRESSING
i ltS. A. III RI'II;iitlrTfj , lhairdressing, mani.
cure, chiropodint. No. ir4 V'est Ilroadway.

ACCORDEON PLAITING
No. as WVest ilroadway. l'elephone 43 -- F.

MIDWIFE
]I(M I' in cinfincment. 647 South Main. Tel.

MESSENGER SERVICE
]f N•" \ iwt)Ri]•)'S 1 OX, or te•p',hone soo

HOMEMADE PASTRY
.11(M1: made bread, rolls, ba..ing powder his--

cuit., muffins and all kinds of pies and cakes
for :alc at the June Cafe, opposite public
liblrry, West liaibdway.

M(ONEY to loan on furniture, pianos, salary,
time chek'Js and all other security, at low

irats . Business confidential. Butte Chattel
I},lanIgage Co., 58 W. Park at., first floor.
Ti•iNEY TO 4OAN on real estate, ranch

property, ivestock, pianos or furniture. Biring
In your propositions. McRae & Solveson, No.
io -West Park, Room S.
tli))hi• TO•-•j LS"A-,Loane on furniture, real

estate or any securities. Montana Chattel
;Loan Co. Offices No. aab Clark block.
LEE:f cT 1jiti ' wi1l negotiate a loan

fior you on real estate security. Rooms t, a,
j, Silver Bow block.
i'NErY TO LOAN on furniture or any secu
rities. Edward Chapman, Room a, 77 West

Broadway.
TLANS-Money to loan at 8 per cent; no

delay. Hall brothers, No. 48 East Broad-
way, Butte, Montana.
If•'41Y TO LOAN on any kind of security.

o',e Davenport Co., No. i5i Hamilton street.

CLEANING AND DYEING
-'A[tMIE'S Pariosian Dye House-All work

guaranteed. No. do West Galena street.
'Phone 747-A. French dyeing and cleaning.

Washington, D. C., Nov. o.--Frank
Wyman today was nominated to be post-
mpaster at St. Louis, He is a brother of
Surgeon General Wyman of the public
health and marine hospital service.

.,JOTELS• .ODGING, HOUSES
TILE SOUTiHERN ILUTLEL.

Butte's Popular Stopping Place.

DINNER, ie I a t t I I DINNIa., Se0

The'best meal and best cooked food lotr ac
In llltte. You get as much of any and every
dish oflered on the bill ol fare as )ou wish.
Cuisine unexcelled.

DAN T'IWEY. Proprietor.

NOODLE PARLORS
1MlIIWAII Noodle Parlors Implorters til

teas, noodles. Chan, Stile Meiwah Co. No
oas, corner Mercury (the alley).

PERSONAL
ADVICE free in delicate legal matters; strictly

confidential; prompltnes guaranteed. Aoba
E6g, lltttte, Montana.

PRIVATE SCHOOL
rkf x TRiN R.1:r5- T'irl s r: ne s as.
taught. No. 4.t West Mercury. Only private

school.

L.QA.L.F.E ^
IIARI;AINS in diamonds, watches and jewelry

at (irasnt's Loan f()tie, No. M4 E. Park St.

.MILLINERY ..
FAI.I. iad \VINTEit Millinery at grrealy

retduced ltprites. Mrs. llgihra' New Alil-
inety PInltr., 647 tlah Il vlnue.

HORSE BLANKETS-COVERS
aifil.l'.S w"In1 ;c•l4•l, ,isil wu; r, it, r. "'4:

MarIutly, Ita South MNlin street.

__EXPt . SHQEMAKIR
l iWL) M1.1)an rilppled lt our specia'lty
expert repairing work guaranteed. Chalrlr

Mark, No. I11i Nolrtli Academny.

f't. ntant"ure-troem rlNi,,o a Teas
her a, from Mrs. Ilanslonl' parlorsl, sa
rnmnciaon. 4I Owaley IIhck.

.MASSAGE
MRS. h, II. CARSON- Scientiic mllaseur.

()flirs: Nos. a74-z75 Pennsylvania buildting.
'lPhone s97-- I!.

._TA!LOR!NG;I ... .
I)AN CALI).R, fAll.Ac)l--New designs in
fall and winter woolens. No. jto North

slain.

MASQUERADE COSTUMES
II(EAIQUIIATI(I'I'.I fr mltanlueratle rotumes.
Mmle. Rulinson, ass WVest (;ranite street.

STOVE RFPAIRIN ..
SCTTI"I', the stove mlan, lhas moved to No.

I.'3 East I'lak. 'Phone nlolber, o.1a.

MUSIC TEACHERS
JOIIN N. OLSI)N--Telcher violin and mail.

d~ lin. No. 4ft West Gra:nite. 'Ph'one 3-M.--l,
I.•S -K -l liV(1I-'tnino. oio W 'estit'lranlite.

HORSES WINTERED
S1' J. lt. Ierd, a•t East llroadway.

IIAItII T'IM ES .SA.lE-(;rently reduced price
healter and furniture sale: quick sales; smarll

profits. The South Alain Seconodlanid Store.
'Phlone 857M.

WANTEI )-er'.,5i'inand furiiiiure Ihlihlita 1-tl
sold. No. 331 East l':itk street, Bluilt. Tele.

phone 61,-1-. E. McNamara.

OfpricSI.' 2t lt'htl IWt uldway. PaI'ti he a,t
price for htousehltd guudv. Phone 91,it1

MININ(G API'LICA'I'LUN NO. 4700.

United States Land Ofrece,
Helena, Montana, October ua, c9o3.

Notice It, hereby given that Charles Malttson
and John Ilerkin, whose pistoffce address is
Butte, Montana, have tils day filed their appli.
cation for a patent for laoo linear feet, being
875 feet easterly and 6a5 feet westerly, from
the point of discovery in discovery tunnel of
the Sunrise .ode Mlining claim, upon which a
notice of intention to apply for a patent was
posted on the 8th day of October, A. L. 1,73,
situated in unknown mining district, Silver
Bow county, state of Montana, designatcd as
Survey No. 6998 in fIractional 'I'Twnship 3
north, Range 7 west, and being more particu.
larly described as follows, towit:

Jieginning at the northeast Corner No. r, a
granite stone set in tile ground, with a mound
of earth alongside, and marked -'I.. .6998 for
Corner No, s, from which tile quarter Section
Corner on the south boundary of Section 34.
Township 4 north, ltange 7 west, hears north-
84 degrees 04 minutes east 3494.5 feet, and run.
ning thence south s15 dcCrccs i nmincutes east
6o6.5 feet; thence south 84 degrees 47 minutes
west, 5o00 feet; thence north 15 degrees is
minutes west, 585 feet; thence north 83 degrees
59 miinutes east, s496 feet to the place of begin.
ning, containing an area of 2o.aa screc claimed
by the above named applicants.

''he location of this chlaim is of record in the
oflica of the county recorder of Silver low
county, Montana, in Book "S" of Lode Luca.
ti.ns, at I'Pge ea2.

The adjoining claim to these premises is
Survey No. 4170, I.urgan Lode on the east.

FRANK UD. M I RAtCLE, IRegister.
Samuel Barker, Jr., Attorney for Appllcants.

(First Publication, October is, o903.)

MINING API'I,IA('ATION NO, 473-.

United States Land ()ffice,
IHelena, Montana, Nov e m ber 5, 10n3.

Notice is hereby given that JHenry I,. John.
ston and Andrew J. Johnston, whose postolt
fice address is Butte, Montana, and Oliver I',
Johnston, whose postoffice address is Mis.
soula, Missoula county, Montana, have this
day filed their application for a patent for
2t7.8 linear feet, being as feet westerly and
t40.8 feet easterly from discovery shaft, of the
Kopper Moone No. 3 I,ode Mining Claim,
upon which claim a notice of intention to ap.
ply for a patent was posted on the ad day of
November, gon,, situated In Stcimit Valley
(unorganized), Mining District, Silver flow
county, state of Montana, designated as Sur.
vey No. 66ds, in the unsurveyed portion of
Fractional Township 3 north, Range 7 west,
being more particularly described as follows:

Beginning at tile southwest Corner No, i,
which is also Corner No. I of Survey No,
60•5, in line one-half of Survey No. 6oj3, a --+-.
on a granite bowlder in place, with a mound
of earth alongside, and marked t.696a for
Corner No. I, from which the southeast corner
of Section 17, Township 3 north, Range 7
west, bears south 75 degrees 36 minutes 42
seconds west, 9370.5 feet, and running thence
north a degrees is minutes west, s7,.8 feet;
thence north 8o degrees 40 minutes east, 173.3
feet; thence south a degrees ia minutes east,

ig9 feet; thence south 63 degrees 47 minutes
west, i87.5 feet to the place of ieginning, con.
taining an area of o0576 acres, of which 0.063
acres are in conflict with Survey No. 6004, not
claimed, leaving an area of 0.513 acres claimed,

The location of this claim is of record in the
Recorder's office of Silver Bow county, Mon.
tana, in Book "U" of Lode Locations, on
Page 465.

The adjoining claims to these premises are
Survey No. 5o97, Kopper Mountain Lode, on
the north; Survey No. 6oo4, Kopper King No.
t Lode, on the east; Survey No. 6oo5, Kopper
Moon Lode, on the south, and Survey No,
6003, Kopper King No. a Lode on the west.

FRANK D. MLRACLE, Register.
Samuel fiarker, Jr., Attorney fof Applicants.

(Firsat Publication, November 6, tgoj.)

(RErPtlif.lCATION.)

MINING AI'lIP'CATI'tN No. 41,1.
United States Land Office,

Helena, Montana, September a, t4oj.
Notice is hereby given, that the Butte Land

& Investment Company, by Simeon V. Kern.
per, its attorney-in fact, whose postufhes
adldress is t|itte, Silver how county, Montana,
has this day filed an application for a patent
for t1j.6, acres of the Xenophanes 'laccr
Mining claim, situated in (unorganized) Min.
ing District, Silver flow county, Montana, a
notice of which was posted on the claim on
the ath day of August, aoo3; and being more
particularly set forth and described in the
official examinatlon and IReport No. t76, on file
in this office, as follows. towlit: L.otl and P,
and the east haIlf o the northwest quarter of
Section iX. 'l',Twnshllp a north. Range 7 west.
The nlcation of this mine is recorded in the

oflce of the Recorder of Silver flow county,
on Peage 491, in took II of Placers.

T'itre are no known adjolninig claims to
these Ill'rr iises.

fitANK I). IIIRA\('.CI,, Register.
Jos. I. lnarper. U. S. Claim Agent.

SMINING AP'PI(AIIuNI NO. 4Sp.

Lnitod States Land Office,
Helena, Montana, September as, tspa

Notice is hereby given that Henry L. Jobs*
astn and Andrew J. Johnston, whose postollee
address i Ilutte, Montana, and Oliver P.
Johnston, whose postolice address is Missoulak
Missoula county, Montana, have this day filed
their application for a patent for *16.s hoils"
feet, being 48 fee t northeasterly and jda.a feet
southwesterly from discovery shaft, of the
Sarian No. a .uode Miring claim, upon whicha
a notice of intention to apply for a patent wee
posted the iad day of September, A. I). igOfe
situated in Summit Vallry (utnorgamned) min.
Ing district, Silver flow county, state of Mon.
ter,l, designated as Survey No. 6948. in the
unsurveyed portion of F'rsctionsl Township j
north. Mange 7 west, be:lg more particularf
described as follows:

Bleginning at the southwet' Corner No. t, a
point in the north side line of Survey No.
6oa6, a granite stune set in the ground, with a
mound of earth alongsaide end marked 4l14
for Corner No. I, Iron which the quarter see.
tion corner on the east boundary of Sectuion ay.
Township a north, Range 7 west, bears north
wj d. :=res a7 minutes 3e seconds west, 77ot.5
feet, and running tIence soullth Ip degrees Jd
mins cs vrst, S16.5 feet; thence north a de,
grees I minu•ia west, 5.t.3 feet; thence north
up dre:recs S3 minutes west, Syd6. feet; thence
south a degrees , minutes east, uISj. feet to
the pltcU of beginning, containing an arca of
1.n3 axre., v• which .oan acres is in eonlllic
with Survey No. •0g6, not claimed, leaving an
area of o.0o acres claimed by the above named
applic alts.

The location of this catnm is of record in the
county recorder's office of .4ilver flow county
Montana, in Utook "U," of Lode Locations, on
l'age 419.

Thle adjoliting clalms to thes premises are
Survey No. s~o6, Sarinae .ode on the north
and west; Survey No. 6•.0, Kopper King No.
a Lode c.n the east, sail Survey No. a2be
Columbus Lode, on the south.

IRAN K 1). MI IACLE. Register.
Ismuel Ilarker, Jr, attrlrn'y for applicantsl

(First !'ublicaliotn Septleber .A. rtes).

MININGi AI'!'LICAltUN NO. 4m.5.

United States Land Omfee,
Hielena, M•tntana, October 5, ls9o

Notice Is hereby given, that Thomas IIt. Cot-
ter and hIarry C. ('ltter, hy Michael A. I)on.
hule, their attorney in fhct, whose post,nttic
addrons is fluttc, Sliver flow county. Montana,.
have this day filet an application for a patent
for I,5oo linear fret, the same being for S5j
feet in a westerly and 945 feet in an easterly
direction fliot tie point of discovery on tili
Ifanki L[de Miging (lahim, situated in Sutnmit
Valley ,unorganized) mining district, Silver
hUow county, uMOliaina, the position, course.
and extent, of thie said mining claim, designs.
ted by an official survey thereof, as Survey
No. 6456, Twnsihip No. 3 north, Range y
west, a notice of which was posted on the
claim on the oth ilay of Septemllber, In, and
bIillg snore particularly set uorth sod dea.cribed
In the otcial Cield notes slid plat thereof op
filu Ill this office, as follows, to-wit:

Beginlning at the northwest location cornet,
a granite boulder in plce, x4501 foot above
groundl marked r6456 for Cornet No. t, from
whenre Illitial Point No. a, established lor
surveys in racltion ow'nwthlip 3 north, Ranlge
7 west, bears north 4a degrees oi minutes west,
:,P6r feet, and runnilitg thenice north fJ5 degress
"1; mtinut(es east, Ioo fent to the northeast

C('rler No. a; tietice souttl 4 degrees aJ min.
ties east, ss5 feet to tile southeast Corner No.
3; thence south as degrees 37 minutes west
,soeo test to Corner No. 4; thence south 8y

degrees .16 minutes west, aso feet to the south.
wert Corner No. 5; thelace north 4 degreeth a
moinutes west, 345 feet to Corner No. I sad
place of begilning, containing an area of lats
acres clainmed by the above named applicants
tor patent.
The location of this mine Is recorded In the

ff'ice of til Recorder of Silver huw county,
in hlook V of Lodes.

on the south is Survey No. drp, Mary Ille.
I.ode; James W. Murray, et. al., applicants;
on the southwest Survey No. 57a, Josephine
Lode, Robert McBride, applicant; on the
west, the Itirdie No. a Lode, unaurveyred
Sampson fleer, claimant.

FRANK D). MIIAC:I., Register.
J
o s

, II. Harper U. S. Claim AIent.
(Firt Publcaton, Octob()e, r 6, 47o5.)

MINING A;'ILICATION NO. 4703*

United States f.and Omee,
Hielena, Montana, October is, I59,

Notice is hereby given that James V.
()'Jrien, Anna Itosenltein and the heirs of
John Eddy, deceased, whose postuifice address
ia Mlutte, Molntana, ilave this day filed their
applicultion for a patent for r492 linear eert,
being /46 feet northl 63 degrees is minultes cast
and 746 feet south 79 degrees 46 minutes west
from discovery shaft of the Uuld Ifug lode
mining claim, upon which a notice of intention
to apply for a patent was posted on thie ijth
day of October, t93j, situated in (unorganized)
mining district, Jefferson county, state of Mon.
tana, designated as Survey No. 7o38 isn Frae.
tional Townvsip 3 north of MIange 7 west, be.
Ing more particularly describcd as follows,
to-wit :

fBeginning at tile northwest Corner No. 1, a
granite bowider in place, witnessed by bearing
trees and marked --1-- 1-7034 for Corner No. I,
from which I. 1'. No. a, Township 3 north,
Ratnge 7 west, bears north 26 degrees to min.
utes west, 6423.6 feet; and running thence
south 14 degrees 17 minutes east, 534 feetf
thencev north 74 degrees as minutes east, 1473
feet; thence north 14 degrees 17 minutes west,
469 feet; thence south 73 degrees 54 minutes
west, 729 feet; thence south 79 degrees 46
minutes west, 746 feet to the place of begin.
ning, containing an area of 16.3aacves claimed
by the above named applicants.

The location of this claim is of record in
the County Recorder's office of Jefferson
county, Montana, in Hook ta of Lode Loca.
tions, on Page arp.

The adjoining claims to these premises are
unknown. FRIANK D. MIRACLE,

Register.
Samuel Darker, Jr., Attorney for Applicat.

(Iirst Publication, October t6, 10o3.)

PROPiOSALS WAN'fITED.
Sealed bids will be received by the trustees

of school district No, I, of Silver Bow county,
Montana, up to 8 o'clock p. m., of the sath
day of November, t1o3, for the erection and
completion of a two (a) story and basement
addition to the Blaine school, situated in
West Centerville, Montana.

Drawings and specifications can be seen
at the office of the school clerk.

Proposals mutt be addressed to Thomas
Richards, school clerk, and marked, "Pro.
posals for Building School House," and must
be accompanied with a certified check of one
thousand ($,oeoo.oo) dollars, as evidence of
good faith on the part of the person making
such proposal.
Check mnade payable to the order of W.

McC. White, chairman of the school board,
and shiall he forfeited to school'uastrict No, r
of Silver Dlow county, Montana, in case the
party to whom the contract is awarded shall
refuse or full to execute a codetract and bond
for building said addition in accordance with
said drawings and specrfications,

Trustees reserve the right to reject any and
all bidai.

W. McC. WHITE,
Attet Ri chairman nSchool .oard.

THOS. RICH ArDl,
Sehool Clerik.


